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Wishing Yblt

fl Merry Christmas

We siiRKest tlmt the vciy

best holiday Rift Is u bank-

book with one dollat ($1.00) 01

more to the credit of the

fultimate pel son iccehins
your gift.

Kvery now depositor le- -

ccIvps a home savings bank-f- ree

of charge

AT THE

Dime Bank
Corner of Wyoming Ave-

nue and Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, PA,

A few sliaics of Tltlo Guai nnlv and
Trust Htock at n bugaln It tailed for at
once,

I. F. Megargel & Co.
Bankers and Brokers,

Koih 'phones Conn ell Building.

Register Now
For the New Term in

The Hard?nbergh

School
of Miisic and Art

Carter Building.

WHAT WILL YOU
GIVE THE BABY? . . .

A hand knit Cup a hripd Knit
Jacket n. band knit Hlankc t, a
hand Unit Afijan, a hand knit
Diess ,

Por the Little Nan or Woman
Doll", all sizes in oloth; Kimo-na- st

In Fietich cicpi , Cosy
Bath Gowns, of lamb s wool
Also a dainty line of Ladieb'
Kimonos

The Baby Tender for baby.

BABY BAZAAR
IIS Washington Avenue.

CIGARS
FOR

Christmas
FINEST ASSORTMENT,

FRESHEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES

EVER OFFERED IN
SCRANTON.

E. C. Dean,
114 Connell Bldg.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Laigest distributor of fine

cigars in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

Learn a Lesson

from the Bee

We pioilde the hte and
3 pet cent. iuU'iest lot the
privilege oC senlng jou.

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK
Av

WAS INSTANTLY KILLED.

Heniy Confer Met His Death Near
Olyphant Yesteiday.

Henry Confer, ulio had for some
months conducted a naloor, on Lacka-
wanna street, Oljphant, was Instantly
killed yesteiday afternoon on the Uola-wu- ie

and Hudson lalhoad.
Confer was walking alone the south-

bound track with bin dojjr, near King-ley- 's

crossing, about a o'clock. The dog
slopped for a moment, and Coiner
turned to whistle for him. As lie did
so a south-boun- d passenger tialn came
aiound the cune ami run him down,
lie was instantly killed and his body
was frightfully mangled. Coioner Hnltiy
was notlfled and lie gave pei mission to
hino the u'maliis leinoved to an under-
taking establishment, Confer was about
60 yeais old and was a vijdouer,

J, W, Guernsey
Was neer better prepaicd to give you
jock-botto- m pi Ices on pianos.

SITTINGS FOK CHRISTMAS
MADE BY SCMRIISVER,

UP TO MQNPAY, PCCKMRCR 82.

Hereafter the Title Gtintanty and
Trust company will be open for biibl-nes-- H

on Saturday evening' fiom 7 to X,

Instead of 7.30 to 8 30 as heietofoic.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
HoureY 11 a. in. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.39
p. m.

BIDS POR THE
ALMSHOUSE

THEY WERE OPENED BY POOR
BOARD YESTERDAY.

Theie Veie Five In All and M. J.
Ruddy Is the Lowest Bidder To

Be Consideied at Special Commit-

tee Meeting to Be Keld on Monday

Night Boaid Wouldn't Pay Part
of Bridget O'Malley's Fate to Wai-re- n,

but a Kind Heaited Citizen

Did and She Will Go.

Ulds WPie opened ut yesteiday aftei-noon- 's

meeting of the poor boaid for
tho innstiuctlon C the now almshouse
which It Is pioposed to etect near the
HIlMde Homo. The bids weie referred
to the homo and building coiiinilltPe and
will be tonsldtied at a sppclal meeting
to be held next Monday night. Tho bids
ipcelved lor the construction oC tho
buildings without stone trimmings with
additional flgincs for Jndlina lime-

stone sills, etc., were as follows:
M. J. Ruddy, $178,000: additional for

llmeslonp tilmmlng", $i,7S4

Woelkeis & Bellman, $180 000; additional
foi llmcslunn tilmmltiRS, $G,."0'.

MnlthlcB Stlpp, J17b,rK): nddltlonul for
limestone tilmmlngs, ',310.

Peter Stlpp, $180,000; additional for lime-

stone tilmmings, $i5!VU.

Com ad Sclnoeder, $lJ,8til; additional
for limestouo tilmmings, $(,,&.

Additional Bids wero nsked for In-

diana HmPbtonc tilmmings so that It
might be possible to secure a compara-
tive estimate ol the cost of manufac-
tured stone sills., etc., which could be
made .it the home by the inmates.

The boaid consideied a number of ap-

plications for lellef an especially In-

teresting case being that of Mm. Bud-
get O'Malley, a. feeble old woman, 07

years of age, who was lefeired to the
board by Mis. W. B. Duggan, agent of
the Associated Charities,.

Mis. O'Malley, who a widow, ex-

plained that she has lived In this city
oci thitty yeais and has worked until
she found it Impossible to do so because
of her waning strength. Of late she has
been living with fiiends in Bellevue,
who aio poor themselves and who aie
unable to support hei longer. She pro-

duced a letter fiom a daughter In Wai-le- n

who agrees to keep her if she
comes on theie and .said that the Asso-

ciated Charities had agieed to pay oTIe-ha- lf

of the ralhoad fare providing the
board paid the other half.

The membets of the boaid didn't take
kindly to the proposition of paying the
old woman's fare and one of the mem-be- is

suggested that the Associated
Chaiitles, having taken s,ueh an intci-e- st

In the case, should foot the whole
bill. It was decided to admit Mrs.
O'Malley to the Hillside Home and see
if it would not be possible to get her
daughter to send on the money to pav
her faie.

This moused the old woman's he and
she aiose totteiing fiom hei chair.

"Well, I'll go to no poor faun," she
said. "It's a nice way to treat me just
before Cluistmas. Some of you men
that aie agin' me now may hae a
pool Cluistmas ahead of them ome
day and may hae to go to the pool
house themspHes. I've woiked huid
since me man died, but I can't woik
any longer and we paid taxes these
thirty yeais I'll go to Wairen now, In
spite of uiu all," and she w diked out
in the hall.

And go to Wairen she will, for Mis.
Duggan enlisted the set ices of l chai-ltab- le

gentleman who agieed to pay the
remainder of the faie.

Mr. Mary Mangan, an old and p.u-tial- ly

cilppled woman Hi his at 2124

Jackson stieet, who declared that "she
was without .1 living lelalUe, asked for
admission to the Hillside Home to spend
thp lemalnder of her life.

"I have a bit of property on Jackon
street," said she, "that I'll give to tho
board if I like the place."

The eiy auspicious statt which lias
been enjoyed by the 20th century bat-
her shop has pioven that there was not
only loom but need for one moie fiist-cla- ss

barber shop In Scranton. We de-sl- re

to thank our many fiiends fot
their very liberal patronage, and to
assure all that the high class of woik
and caietul attention for which we (tie
gaining a leputation will always con-
tinue. .We aie sttlctly up to date. Four
Hi st class baibeis. If you aio looking
for the best call nt A. II. Young's 20th
Centuiy Baibei shop, 131 Spiure st.

Chose a Music Couise.
Hugh Johnston, of Foiest City, who

finished twenty-eight- h in Mm The Tiib-- u

lie's, lecent Educational Contest, an-
nounced his selection ot ,i lew.ud je.s-leida- y.

He chooses a couise In tho
Sciauton Coiibervatoiy of Music, allied
at $12,", and good until unci!,

At Guernsey Hall,
Oigans, $S and up; bquuie pianos, $25

and up; upright pianos, $150 and up,
314, 31fi and 31S Washington avenue.

City and Sohool Taxes 1002.
Tho above tax duplicates are now in

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Tieasurer.

Hi'llRlUVRR WILL, DEI IVCR 'S

BY CHRISTMAS iF SITTING
19 MADP. BY MONDAY EVENING,
DECEMBER 2.'.

Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 17

AND CONTINUING UNTIL

Thursday, Dec. 25

I 1 1
To all Purchasers of Teas Coffees,

Spices, Baking Powder and i:tracts, a
laige monthly COMIC PAD CALENDAR
handsomely lithographed In many colois;
elzo 1014. Don't miss them, only a lim-

ited number

THE GREAT
Dilantin and Pnn.ifin To 3 f.n
miuuwu uuu ivnv i wi

411 I.uckdwaura avenue, 321 Noith Main
Renue. 'Phone li-- i Prompt Delivery.
New 'Phone 12X

L ,. s - -- .

Mr. Pennington's
Pianoforte Interpretation

Lesson
Wilt Not Be Given This Horning

These lessons will be resumed after the holiday season.
Conservatory vacation, Tuesday, Dec. 23, to Thursday, January 1,

Inclusive.

LAST DAY OF THE CONTEST.

The. Twenty Winnero Will Be An-

nounced Monday Morning.
The Tilbune's Junior Educational

Contest closes this evening nt'5 o'clock.
A great manv boys und girls fiom all
pnits of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and a few from other sections have
participated In this year's contest. It
would be a gloat pleasuie If Tho Trib-
une could give each and evety child
who has submitted a list ot woids u
handsome Christmas picsent, but then
there would bo no inccnthc on the
part of any one to excel.

Tile twenty pi Ires offpied will bo giv-
en to the twenty gills and boys who
submit the laigest number of conect
words in accoulnncp with the lules of
the contest. Some lists Mint hae been
read had a gieut many woids that weie
not admissible and after these woids
have been eliminated the lists weie not
long enough to entitle them to n shnic
in tho pitscnts. Thcic will unques-
tionably be many disappointments
among the young people when the list
of winners Is announced on Mondav
morning. Eveiy list will be pieserved,
however, and any one who Is dissatis-
fied may have his or her list back for
comparison.

The following gills and boys sent In
their lists yesteiday:

Ralph Williams, 614 South Main
Bessie Lewis, 3"!4 Putnam st.
Elizabeth Williams, 229 Putnam st.
Agnes Shepheid, 1635 Sanderson ave.
Bessie Hughes, 138 No Bromley ave.
x'lva Warren, Peckvllle.
George Staikweather, Lesteishiie, N.

Y.
Maiie Kellow, 407 Chestnut st.
Dora Patteison, East Lemon, Pa.
Albert T. Tobey, 820 Electilc ave.
Willard Robinson, 1807 No. Main a e.
Willis G. Keene, 1412 Capouse ave.
Aura Dcrsey, 519 Webster ave.
Mildied Swaits, 927 Gieen Ridge &t.

Rose Swarts, 428 Raymond court
John M. Hoi ton, C4C Monioe ave.
Geoigp Transue, 314 Tenth st.

A Helpful Stoie.
This is a season of the eai when big

hearts glow bigger and slim purses
grow slimmer. Many person's with
geneious nattues lind it a difficult mat-
ter to pui chase pnough gift tilings to go
'lnund.

Theie's at least one leliable stoie
that extends a tilendly hand to people
in this piPdicament.

At this ou an pin chase useful
gifts, huch as clothing, hats, shoes, for
men and women, bojs and girls on easy
payments. Simply ( ome and choose
what you want, hae it chaiged and
pay In small weekly, or
montlilv, pajments The stoie we le-f- er

to Is that of People's Ci edit Clothing
coinpa(uj, 317 Lackawanna aenue.
NEWS THAT WILlTSAVE YOU

MONEY.
The shoe stoies of Lewis & Reilly,

Always Busy, 114 and 116 Wyom-
ing avenue, will be open evenings
until after Christmas. '

Schrievei's Night Photogiaphs.
Many aie the epreslons of gratifi-

cation at the accommodation affordexd
by Schriever's aitlllcally lighted pi-
cturesmade eenlngs from 7 to 9
o'clock. Results aio equal to dajllglit
poiti dilute.

Christmas Floweis at Baigains.
Cut floweis and blooming plants.

Both 'phones. Morel Bros.
m

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
DELIVERY MAD13 BY SCHRIEVER
UP TO MONDAY EVENING, DECEM-
BER 22.

r Please order Hon.
day and Tuesday.

ilLLARD

WHITMAN

Fine Confections at
moderate cost.

Cigars
Imported Cigar3 from

the Back & Co., Caro-
lina, Figaro, Eden,, Es-cepti- on,

Carvajal, Htnry
Clay and other fac-

tories,

Key
West
Cigars

Conchas, $2,2 to S3. 75
for 50, Finest Panetelas,
$3,90 box. Domestic
Cigars, $I,2J to $2.Jo,
box of 50,

E. G. Goursen,
489 Lackawanna. Ave.

FIRST STEP IN FIGHT

FOR LAUGHLIN ESTATE

Day He Died Miss Minnie Smith
Filed a Note for $15,000 Made

by Him in Her Favor.

Theie promises to be a lively fight
over the estali of Edwuid Lnughlin,
who died on Monday at his home on
Mousey avenue, after an Illness of sev

Thought
of

Umbrellas

r - .. -wmr IUKHEU

Our

$2.

5 left,

Seal

eral months. Yesterday John
M. McCdutt, on behalf of Maurice
Laughlln, of Brnokney,
rounty, notice on Register of

Koch not to probate thp wilt of
Mr. Laughlln until they hae had an
uppoitunlty of making a foil mil pio-les- t.

li.iughlln's wife died some yeais ago,
and as they hud no children his gtand-niec- e,

Miss Minnie Smith, became his
housekeeper. After Laughlln was
stricken with some months

all the new styles in Natural Wood and
Sterling Mounted Handles.

Special value In a fine all silk Umbrella,
26 In. steel frame, steel rod, very sightly;

$2.50

HAD &j

IHJfWAIHINCTnxT
rAVB 0 JPEUCE SV

THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

DECEHBER
4 lore Shopping Days

4 The- n- -- ti
I22I23I24I Christmas

Leather Goods

Calendars
stock shows

still
cards for

Stationery

new

served
Wills

Jugo, his brother had nun to
thp Soianton Private hospital. This
was done for tho reason that It was
thought ho would hnve better treat-
ment theie and that lie would be

fiom the direct Influence of Miss
Smith, which Mr. Laughlln, ot Susqtie-hnuti- u.

county, believed was bud,
Miss Smith began habeas corpus

and succeeded In having the
patient removed fiom the hospital to
his home, where lip temnlned under her
caio until his death mi Monday.

On the day Mr. Luughlln died, Miss
Smith caused to be In the

ofllco a note for $15,000,
which was mado by Edwnid Lnughlin
In her favor on April 9, 1902. The es-

tate of the ileccused is supposed to be
valued at between $15,000 and $20,000,
and If the note stands It will take

S'VE gath
ered up

everything
that Is to be ad-

mired or desired
In Umbrellas for

Christmas Gifts,
of them

.-

heavy inroads of buyers,
ones our designs

Bibles, Episcopal and Catho-rT- c
Prayer Book- s- An entirely

new stock and better values than
ever before.

Ink Stands, Thermometers
New light articles many fancy

ones all Imported goods. Useful,
Dainty and Novel.

- nixed Paints.

This new line is a great success. We have
duplicated part of it and offer today a very varied
and complete assortment. Many novel this year.
It profit to look this stock over if you
are undecided on presents. It is easy to
from them,

many handsome
Xmas gifts.

The largest and best assortment of corre-
spondence papers in fancy boxes oak boxes,
leather portfolios artistic packages ever shown
in the city, also eighty numbers of Hurd's and
Crane's, a box of the new Lawn or Taffeta
is a dainty gift. We carry it in five shades five
sizes each, the handsomest papers made. Only
Heie. Nowhere else in the city.

Fountain Pens
The unequalled, inimitable WATERMAN.

Five dozen new ones received this morning.
Nothing more useful as a present.

Gibson's Drawings

and Calendars

50 proofs leceived
yesterday, $1.00 and

Only Calendars $2.

Gold

Attorney

Susquehanna

puialysls
icinovcd

entered

hundreds

only

will you
select

and

Linen

R. E.
Scranton's Stationery Store,

207 Washington flue,, Stanton, Pa.

PAINTS AND

Ready

VARNISHES

PreDdergast,

rialonjey Oil , Han ufactu ring Co.,
141 to HO Meridian Street.

Old Thone-G2- -2. , New Thonc-25- 81.

about all of the estate of the deceased
to Batlsfy it. The payment of tho note
will he resisted by Mr. Iaughtln'a
brother.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

They Wete Conducted at Mount Saint
Mary's Seminary.

The Ululslmus exercises at Mount
Saint Maiy's setulnuiy josterday wero
of u very lnteicsllng character. The
ptogtummc was as follows:
Greeting Song Vocal Clniis
"Greeting and t'lilowcll" Addicss

Miss Clnra McDonald
In honoi of lit. ilev. M. J. lloban, I). V.

"The King's Chi Isttnai"." Operetta,
Argument King Louis of Prance, see-

ing his mother. Queen Blanche, endeav-
oring to tnnko Clnlslniiis a festival of
gicat 1oy to nil aiound her, emulates her
example by golnn; In disguise through the
strectM of Pnrlfl, mid doing many kindly
acts oi elinilty In honor ot the new-bor- n

I'llnco of Peace.
CHAHACTimS:

queen lilnuche Miss Cliaeo StlniMon
Kins I.ouls Miss Hoso Kelly
Ladles of the Couit The Seniors
Carol Singers Tho Juniors
l5flKe, Poor Chlldien, etc Minimi

Accompmilsin: Misses Qenovlovo Con-
nolly, Stella Wllz, Agnes Kenedy.
"O Happy Bells" Chorus Class
"The Kliij- - of Kings Is Botn Today"..

Klntr Louis
"do, My Son," Queen Blanche
"We aie I.ojal Pases" Pages
"Little Savior Horn on ChilHtmiiB"....

Oeiuldlno Biowltt, Mary Smith, nieanoi
O'Brien.

"Tho Clnlstmua Stiu" Cmol Bluffers
"The Christmas lft"-So- lo,

Queen Blanche
"Cantlque Noul" Chouis

The rtench Classes
"Sobre Las Olas" ClioniH

Spanish Clauses
"Hellleo Nucht" Chorus. German ClaFses
"Ilosanan to Your King Vocal Clapt

Why not buy yojii piano at Guernsey
hall? Theie you can save from J20 to
$60.

D. & H. PAY DAYS.

Mcnduy, Dec. '22. Marvin Shaft, Leg-Kelt- 's

Creek, Dickson, Von Sloicb, Re-
pair shops.

Tuesday, Dec. 23 Olyphant No 2, Kddy
Creek, Grnssv Island, Graa Island
Wnshery, White Ouk, Jermjn.

Wednesday, Dec. JM Giecnwood, Nos.
1 and 2, Spring Biook, Langcllffe, Laflln.

Kiiday, Dec. 2 Delaware, Baltimoie
Tunnel No. 2, No. 3, No S, Conyneham,
Pine Ridge, Laurel Run

Saturday, Dec. 27. Carbondalo No. 1,
Powderly, Coal Biook, Clinton, Racket
Brook.

Monday, Dec. 29 Boston, Plymouth
No's. 2, 3, A and ,".

m

Handsome Christmas Presents.
Large floweis and palms at baisalns

Both 'phones. Moiel Bros.

Your Organ or Old Piano
Will help ou buy a new piano foi
Cluistmas, if purchased at Guernsey
hall. J. W. Guernsey, piopiletor.

fNl PS!

JGaro?oJ:itHHHjBlWHBBff'tj

A few

Christmas Specials
Pocket Poco A . $4.80
Pocket Poco, 3 1- -4 7.20
Pocket Poco 4x5 8.40

We have others.

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave.

YOUR
EXECUTOR

a

1

:
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and
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and get a to the Bed Box

The key the

ii in
is more a'

We have just
the most line of
la ever in

Our aie

M. Pi op.

a

VOX
POX
rox

EOX

N

. P I
far s

in an

is a

1866 L.
It Is a of to to ba able to

own of for We are new In the
fur and to you a line c( tho

furs ;

ALABKA

ERMINE
SABLE

HUDSON BAY BABLH

BLACK LYNX
BLUB LYNX

and Repairing
Is Special Attention.

UP-TO-D-

ATE

By your horsti
shod with good

Removable Calk

We have both the

NEYERSLIP and

WILLIAMS CALKS

Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

WHO? WHO?
Buy your Shoes, Rubbers

Sllppeis

NETTLETON'S
key

which contains $20.00.
gets

$20.00
He Gives Trading Stamps

134 Washington Ave.
Opposite Connell Building.

As a Xmas

Git
Nothing deshable than

Umbrella. Teceivei
magnificent Timbrel

Handles received Scranton,
Nothing later, nothing elsewhere

prices others.

THE SCRANTON

UMBRELLA I F'C CO,

313 Spruce Street.
SILVERMAN,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

As

the less per

Crane High-Cla- as

BAUM MABTEN
STONE MABTEN
BLACK HASTEN

SABLE
WHITE
BLUE
BLACK FOX
BEAR II

Cash
Raw

sonal interest an executor has
estate, the better its af-

fairs are administered. The

ideal administrator Trust

Company.

135 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

THE TITLE GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
OF SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

Established F.
often source great satisfaction purchasers

make their selection iklns garments.
exclusive business, prepared show fol-

lowing high-grad- e

SEAI,
PEB9IAN LAMB
BROADTAIL

RUSSIAN

MINK
CHINCHILLA

Remodeling
Given

BE

baring

right

dollais below

rule

Pars

ISABELLA

Paid
Purs,

large

324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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